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SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY 

Active registered parishioners should contact the 
Pastor at least six Months in advance of the date. 
 

BAPTISM 

Please contact the  office. 
 

LAST SACRAMENTS AND SICK CALLS 

Please contact the office.  In an emergency    
requiring Extreme Unction or Viaticum please 
call 267-6123. 

MASS SCHEDULE 
 

Sunday              8:00 am (Low Mass) 
            10:00 am (Missa Cantata) 

Mon, Tues & Thurs   7:00 am 
Wed & Fri  6:00 pm 
Saturday   9:00 am 
Holy Days  Check Bulletin 
 

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE (Confession) 

Friday   5:30 pm 
Saturday   8:30 am 
Sunday   7:30 & 9:30 am 
 

Any time by appointment. 
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 MASS INTENTIONS  

FOR THE WEEK 

Sunday 
May 26 

8:00 AM                  
10:00 AM 

Fifth Sunday after Easter 
 
Willis Kirkpatrick + 
Pro Populo 

Monday 
May 27 
 

9:00 AM 

St. Bede the Venerable, Doctor 
 
 
Ralph Newcome + (anniv.) 

Tuesday  
May 28 

 
7:00 AM 

St. Augustine, Bishop 
 
 
Phil Hartman + (anniv.) 

Wednesday 
May 29 

 
6:00 PM 

Vigil of the Ascension  
 
 
John & Anna Koralewski 

Thursday 
May 30 

 
7:00 PM 

Ascension of Our Lord 
 
 
Sr. Maria Serra 

Friday 
May 31 
 

6:00 PM 

Blessed Virgin Mary, Queen 
 
 
Maria Pfeiffer 

Saturday 
June 1 

  
9:00 AM 

St. Angela Merici, Virgin 
 
 
Maureen Pfeiffer 

Sunday 
June 2 

8:00 AM                  
10:00 AM 

Sunday after the Ascension  
 
James Pfeiffer  
Pro Populo 

Please join your fellow parishioners for  
coffee and donuts after the 8:00 AM Mass on 

the first Sunday of the month, or after the 
10:00 AM  Mass on the first and third  

Sundays of the month.  This is also the time 
to visit our small lending library of good  

Catholic books and media.   
This is located just across from the  
bathrooms in the school basement. 

For the next two weeks, we read the letters of Peter 
and John in the Divine Office. 
  
Monday, May 27 -- Mass at 9 AM      
Due to the secular holiday, Mass will be at 9:00 
AM on Monday, May 27.  
 
FEAST OF THE ASCENSION OF OUR LORD — 
Thursday, May 30 
We will celebrate one of the most important feasts in the 
liturgical year with a high Mass at 7:00 PM.  Please note 
that although the obligation to assist at Mass has been 
lifted, we may still observe the feast in the traditional 
manner. 
 
Friday, May 31:  DOCUMENTARY FILM:  Luther 

and the Protestant Reformation 
A MUST SEE!  This film is unlike any other 
documentary on Luther’s life and the consequences of 
the Reformation, which reach even into our day in terms 
of the attempted protestantization of the Roman 
Catholic Church.  It is well researched and reveals 
Luther’s hidden biography with particular reference to 



lurid aspects unknown to his modern followers and 
serves as a dramatic framework in which the Protestant 
revolution’s actual origins and shocking history are 
revealed, even  including political power plays in the 16th 
century.  The film depicts the immediate devastating 
effects of Luther’s actions, as well as the shockwave of 
Protestantism stretching forward in history to the 
horrors and absurdities of our 20th and 21st 
centuries.  Above all, this film presents facts that are 
widely silenced and removed from history textbooks. 
Date: Friday, May 31, 6:30 pm, following 6:00 pm 
Mass 
Location: Parish Hall – please bring a snack to 
share!  Beverages provided. 
Running Time: 100 minutes 
WARNING: This documentary contains disturbing 
content that is  not appropriate for 
children.  Teenagers who have reached a degree of 
maturity are advised to come; however, this needs to 
be discerned by parents.  For questions, call Cate at 
260-402-7740. 
 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
June 16, Trinity Sunday — Solemn High Mass at 
10:00 AM 
 
Handmaids of St. Joseph Women’s Group 
A women’s group is forming and will meet for the first 
time on Wednesday, June 19 and the 3rd Wednesday of 
every month thereafter. This group is open to women of 
all states in life – single, married, widowed – 16 years of 
age on up. We will begin by using the book, Introduction 
to the Devout Life by Saint Francis de Sales (books will 
be available at the first meeting at discount = $11.00). 
There is also the option to receive weekly emails on 
Tuesdays to prepare for offering our Wednesdays 
through the intercession of St. Joseph in particular ways 
for husbands and priests and our own sanctification. 
This will be explained in more detail at the first meeting. 
Format of Group: 
5:00 pm – 6:00 pm: Holy Hour in Church 
6:00 pm – 6:30 pm: Mass 
6:30 pm – 7:00 pm: Potluck Supper in Parish Hall 
7:00 pm: Pastor will speak on what we have been reading 
in Introduction to the Devout Life 
If you are interested in coming, please sign up on the 
Sign Up Sheet on the table at the front entrance of 
church.  
For more information, call Cate at 260-402-7740 or 
email Emily at mikebem@earthlink.net. 
 

First Saturday 
A reminder that this Saturday is First Saturday. 
Our Blessed Mother made the following promise to Sr. 
Lucia: “I promise to assist at the hour of death with the 
grace necessary for salvation all those who, with the 
intention of making reparation to me, will, on the 
first Saturday of five consecutive months, go to 
confession, receive Holy Communion, say five decades 
of the beads, and keep me company for fifteen minutes 
while meditating on the mysteries of the Rosary.” 
Saturday -- Act of Consecration and 15 minutes of 
silent meditation starting at 8:20 am, Rosary at 8:40 
am, Mass at 9:00 am. 
 
MILITIA OF ST. JOSEPH Terror of Demons - Are 
you tired of lukewarmness, restlessness and mediocrity 
in your life? Want to RADICALLY deepen your faith - 
taking your life to the NEXT LEVEL? Step up your 
game with other like-minded devout Catholic men 
looking for MORE - striving for SAINTHOOD daily 
together, as we grow fervently in devotion while waging 
spiritual combat under the banner of St. Joseph the 
Terror of Demons! As Christ told us in Matthew 7:14, 
the path to Salvation is narrow and hard, and FEW find 
it. The stakes are too high to pin eternity on anything 
less than 100% effort. Come to our monthly meeting 
FRIDAY 6/14/19 at Sacred Heart! Holy Mass @ 6pm 
followed by food & meeting 6:30-8:30. For details and 
RSVP visit: www.MilitiaSJ.com or text 260-619-1373. 
 
The very first TROOPS OF SAINT GEORGE troop 
has been officially established in Northeastern 
Indiana! TSG looks a lot like Boy Scouts, but is 
completely different. It's a Catholic fraternity of Fathers, 
Sons (Ages 6-18), and Priests - the goal is Sainthood and 
virtue. Adventure, the outdoors, hiking, camping, 
hunting, shooting, fishing, and survival skills are the 
canvas. Fort Wayne's TROOP 316 will have its home 
base at Sacred Heart under the chaplaincy of our 
pastor. If you'd like more information or to sign up, 
please email Ben Becker at beckbej719@gmail.com or 
call 260-619-1373. Dads, this is an exciting NEW 
Catholic movement that will bring your relationship with 
your sons to the next level, on the journey towards love 
of Christ, holiness, and Sainthood. Don't miss this 
AWESOME opportunity to grow your relationship with 
your sons/grandsons/nephews. CHECK OUT our 
N E W  i n f o r m a t i o n a l  w e b s i t e  &  s h a r e 
it! www.troopsfw.org  
 
 
 

Fifth Sunday after Easter 

http://www.militiasj.com/
mailto:beckbej719@gmail.com
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